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Facuity Bull et in ~ ~ IX , No. 6

Discussed Suggestions concerning the freshmen
week pr ogram .
RECOMME..l'ffiATION : That a study of t he testing progr am be
made . Er . Anders on t o handl e the udy,
Discussed G.E .D. Test i ng Frog
RECOMMENDATI ON: That our College participate in this
G.E.D. t esting program .

Hi nut es of the meeting of the Feculty senate, Thursday, Januer
in P 204 at 3:30 p .m.
Member s present:
E. R. HcCar t ney
s. V. Dal t on
TIalph V. Coder
Kat her i ne Bogart
Calvin Harbin
Joel 110ss
ICatharine Nut t
Emmet C. Stopher
L.

~ J.

'I'hompson

7, 1954,

Nembers absent:
Ivan Richardson
others present:
Nar y Anderson
'H . D. Hor el and
Harjorie Simons
Ira O. Scott

Gerald Tomanek
Mar gar et van Ackeren
The meeting was c alled to order by the chairman, E. R. McC artne~
said this meeting was called to consider the possibility of improving the freshmen ve ek program.
~vho

Suggestions concerning the freshmen week program:
Copies of the summary, trSuGgestions Concerning the Freshmen
1rleek Pr-ogr-am," for the f E.ll of 19.53, were prepared by the committee

and had'been sent to the member s of the Facult y Senate previous to this
meeting.
A gr eater choice of courses for freshmen; prerequisites that'
pr ohi bi t enrollment in many courses) and class es closing trer e discussed.
It was suggested that students 'Vlho are barred from Speech 29 because
of the prerequisite might enr oll ll1 Parlimentary Procedure or Debe.te
for vmi ch there ar e no prer equi sites . The u or k schedules of students
is a f actor in the choice of class es too. L! some cases, classes are
closed an d t hen l ater opened for a f ew more enrollments "~i ch seems un- '
f air to students Hho trie d to enroll and "tier e told t he class Has closed.
w~ s discussed next.
This was mentioned many times
Hachine scoring troul.d have been a great help l ast
f all but a m2chine was not cV2i labl e . One suggestion W2S that the readi ng tes t might be gi ven D1 the Engl i s h classe s. Jnot hcr suggestion was
that the tes t s might be gi ven bef or e t he students come to enr ol l in
'
Sept ember . This might be done eit her the pr evi ous sp r i ng or in Augus t .
It 'VIas as ked i f t he I01-1a Hi gh School Conte nt test might be el iminat ed.
The statement was made that r esults of this test do not appea r to be .
given too much consideration by some of the advisers. The profile cards
ar e needed by the advi se r s at the t ime they confer wi t h their advisees
bec ause t he results are used as a guide for pl acement in the English
and mathematics class es.

The t esting

in the

IISu~ ·gestions.1t

RECOI-liV
lENDAT ION : It was r ecommended t hat a study of the t esting program should
be made. Sec onded and carried. It was suggested that this testing pr ogram might be studied in comparison VIi t h t hat of ot her colleges in the
area. Dr. Anderson was asked to handle the study of t he testing pr ogr am.
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G.E.D. Testing Program: Dr. Scott said that letters have been received asking if the college would participate} If.ithout cost to the college,
in a testing progrnm prepared at -the University of Chicago by Dr. RalPh
Tyler for the purpose of establishing additional forms of existing
General Education Development (G.E.D.) tests for tile United States
lxmed Forces Institute which ere reliable. These tests woul d be given
sometime between February 1 and Narch 12, and vlould be given to the
second semester sophomores. It was suggested that this wotud be of
value for the upper division advisers and also could be used in connection vnth the general education program. These test scores would
indicate wher e our students range in the complete pattern.
RECOlJll·1ENDATION: It 'Has recommended that our college participate in this J:
IS'
G.E.D. testing program. Seconded and carried.
, -/Z;
The meeting adjourned at

5:15 p.m. -

-(J -

E. R. NcCnrtney, Chairman
standlee V. Dalton, Secretary

